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lx MEMORIAM.

Mary Moica Barrett, who died on the
feast of St. Aune, JuIy 26th 1895, aged 7
years and 9 monthe : was buried at Rat
Portage, Ont.

There was joy as the Augels ln Heaven be-
held

By another giaa advent their cohorts were
swell'd.

Tbey know weii wlio she le, they bave
wateh'd o'er ber long,

And have waited te teach ber tlr
heavenly gong.

They ail knew tbat on earth she could
hear net, was dumb,

But with signe would express the bright
thoughts that wouil corne.

T bey bave gaz'd ou that arile, that celestial
salile.

When a lovedone ber ioueIiness fain Nwould
begulie:

They have watch'd the giad sheen lu ber
*glistening eyes,
When ber mother wouid point to celestiai

skies.
Or eufoid her pure bands ln the lorm of a

prayer,
And point upward te Him wbio supreniely

reigns there ;
Or would pres8 Ito ber lips our Rteliglof's

great aign.
la which Faitb's gior,.ous mysteries seek to

combine;
Or Would tend ber te Izneel before Mary's

SWeet Shrlne.
And Ibere gaze on lb.e face of that Mother

Divine.
Tbey have btess'd ber, and sii'ld. as some

Instinct would tell,
Tbough sbe heard flot bis footsteps,aspectea

of spe11
WOuld reveai Ibat ber fatber was present,

and near
To enclasP 10 bis bocom is Monica dear.

Ves, tbey smll'd as they aaw ber,,the gay-
est Of gay,

Wtb sweet cIlidren around,wbo,uone bet-
ter than they

KnLew full wel] she was apeecbless, but
reverefice psy

Wllh a love sîmoat sacred, increaaing eacb
day.

«Yes, tbere's joy as the Angels ln Heaven
beheld

By anoîher gtad sdvntbeir choirsare no,

But there's s.rrow on eartb to thoae îov'd
oues woae Ionsa

Bath led them te kneet aI tbe foot of the
(ross.

Be conaol'd, happy mo4rners, your las la
ber gan;

14ay, your 'owu gain Il Is,slnce lu Heaven's
domain

She wlll love you the more,sud uufailllgly
pray

Tb atone day you wiltl oin ber for ever aud
aye.

In tIbis world ahe pray'd WITH you, but
there witb pure banda

B'en upiifted.as 'fore tbe White Tbroue abe
flow stands,Suhe Witt ver pray FOR yeu, Ibat perfeeL
and pure

Ail the triais of life yeu may learn te en-
dure,

And wltýb ber, lu Ood's lime, endieas bilas
may secure.

On thia earth abc could apeax net, but now
witb the laya

Of tbe Angel8shae cbantetb ber unending
pralse.

Ou Ibis earlb ah. cou]d hear not, but now
witb the throng

0f beatlfied Saluts tbeir atl-glorified song
To the Godbead tbrice Holy she falu would

proiong
on1 Ibis earth tili a bah., te the moat

Saered Heart
She Waa given, Ibat JeasaHis Grace mlgbt

Impart.
%16talu feave:i obe restea0on that Heart

f1051 Divine,
Hore on earthber tov'd treasure,ln Heaven

ber fibrine.
lu Ibis worid, tbough a child, a8.he bad

made ber Communion
As EL loretaste, a Pledge, of perpetuai union:

Wherefor., nnw, Mary MonIca. basking lu
Love,

DO thon prny we may meet lu Ibat King-
dom above.

Wi'th respecttul sympatby 1te1Dr. and
)Xre. BarrOt ad their famiiy, from

ýRicv.) L. C. P. Fox, . M. 1.

Paternal Prudence.

PATmIFÂ'M.LÂS-janle, My dear. I in-
tend sendiug Jack to a college ini To.
ronto.

MAkTE-WhY iu the worid will you do
that, James ? Do y'ui expect the change
0 cilate wiil give hlm braine? You
kuow the proverb:. "Send a goose to
Dover and be'll corne goose over.",

PÂTERFAMIIA-NO ; I don't expert
bila to do any better than here ; but l'l
Oenld him where there are 110 Winnipeg
boy5 te blab about lus being the due
'Of te ases.

Evangehlat Leyde».

The Vancouver World oloes net take
kindlv te ,Evangelist Leyden. Bore
in the World'a report of a lecture at Van-
Ouver ou Thursdlay nligbî lut : "Ex.
preacher Leyden discoursed last evoît-
ing te a Blim audience. There was
flothing original in hie letuire, nior wae
it interesting. The main featuire was
the allegation that the Roman Catholic
charchi l opposed to edUCation. ShadeS
Of Newman, Manninug aud Faber! He

BISHOP GRAVEL AND DR.

BRCYCE.

To the Edilor of the Fr.. Press.

SIR.
Before replying te Dr. Bryce's letter, 1

titougrit il would ho advisable te obtain
from Toronto bis letton te the World.
My patience bas been rewarded, for lu
ltat letter 1 find thue key uecessary for
lte explanation of lte doctors exînsord-
mnary altempt 1e netracl litaI wbicit he
said in te synod ýNov. 22, 1892) about
sendiug resoluitions to 1h. Privy (Jouicil.
I findinlu is leIter titis most remarkabie
ackiîowledgemeut -Titat if he ever
sitould send documents te lite counicil
', trust 1 shahl have the gooai sense flot
10 1.11 1"

TIhat la exactly what 1 tliouglit; but
witen Dr. Bryce i offerilig a fanfetcited
expianation of an ugiy looking transitc-
tieu, il does nlot heip one te accept il, te
b. told ltaI if il was don. the doctor
wotu Id " have te good sense not te tel
il.''

Bishop Gravel fraukiy publislied 1e
the world al litIhrie td suggesled
(soin. plediie of te innocence of bis mo-
tives, one might. but will not, think) ;
Dr. Bryce, ou thie other baud, bluntly
says ltaI, if ho sont documents,, ho
"'wouid have lb. good sense neot 10 tel
it -," whicit cases seem te me a capital
illustration of trial despîsable insidions-
nesa of tbe Catlîolic, sud ltaI most ad-
mirable prudence ofthlie Protestant, of
wlich Cardinal Newman wroîe.

But thA troubi3 witit Dr. Bryce Ibis
lime, is ltaI ho dud 1.11 il; tbld it ont lu
open synodl; being moved therelo by a
desire te0 daim somes credit for lte Fr1-
vy Council'a decision. And uow whal is
te ho doue ? Vanity let lte cal out of
te bag, but il must lu some way, be gol

back again, for people are compsring
titat puaey with te bisbop's. and are
sayiuig ltatiti bas very mucithtrenusI-
!er looking face of of lte two.

To gel il back is, nu dotabt, anu uder-
taking of mucit difflaulty, but lte man
whin ou ne sermon on lte sabool ques-
tion, made twelve miisropreaeuations-
moat oftem wilful -sud whin u odeav-
oring te exploin one of themn-ouly Que
of themi-made six more, will attempî
aimost auytbing lunlte way Of contre-
vensial dexterity.

The doctor dosa not deny ltaI one uf
the resointions wvas sent tuelite Privy
Counicfl. W. may starî thon with ltat
fact. Besasys, itowever, ltaI il was iu-
cinded lu bis affidavit. 1 îay it was flot,
Traial a point veny easily selîlel. Any-
one May see lte affidavit, and lie will
find ltaI ite only nerence 1telite roe.
lion le lte baid statement ltat one

was passed lîeartily approving of trie
scitool at. The question thon romains,
witu sent lte resolution 1 lte he ivy
CounilI The affidavit weut regularly
enougit, but did netlotCntain te resolu-
lion. How did lte resoîntion go ? per-
lisps lte doctor will " have lte goodi
souse nflotell1.1!"IlAnd wl-o wae il sent
tite other resolubiori of 1891?IlTitere le
neot even a retèennco 1teltaI one li the
affidavit. Doses*"good sens " obstruaI
au auswer te Ibis question ? And bow
did thie <bctor acunire information te

wbicit are "based on lte taise Bil] of1
Rigbîs.ý" Iu the book ta wbich ho refera
there are but seven pages devoled 10 au
analysis of lte evidence ast5 0tite differ-
ouI bille of rights (of which tfour sud a
hait are taken UP lu copying ouI two of
liie bille) ; and tiierqi are tlign added
ltese words : " Enougit lias been said
of ltese diffeenut liste uf igitte. Trie im-
portance of ltee onlroversy, ta lte mmd
of lte present wriler, le not very grosI.
.I . ,Whether, titerefore, tueieset-
lIers aeked for separsie schtools, or lte
idlea tcame front Canada, rmakee ndif-
ference as t0alite result. Ilu elîher case
te Manitoba sel wa8 a îrealy." I111e

quite plain, Ilierelore, ltaI no part Of rnY
book le based upon any bill of righi.
To stnte titat il lF, la lte meresl fabrica-t
tiou-cîtpalle of being justifled by greal
Ilgood sense," but by no ord inary etitical1
standard.

Il le almrost a pitY taI Dr. Bryee cau-
flot discover some oOne trutiful chtarge o10
make againt lte Catitolics, or temr soli-1
cilor. The spectacle of s minister of th.
gospel con stanlly misrepresentinir tacts
us, iin nuy judgmeut, flot meroly deplor-
able ; îl îs bauoful 1tatthebest tutereas(
of lte com-fl nitv, ln trio vory higriOs
degree.

JOHN S. EWART. 1

STARTLING TESTIMONIE8
SU'PPLIIED By MR.

A. F. NMARTIN.

To tue editor 0f the NOURWEer REIEW.

Sin,
Some newapapiers pubiished lu Boston,1

aud likely iilspired iyth Ie A. P. A.'s,
have seen fIl 0 tl aak me furf ose, sud
somne go s0 fan as ta insinuate tlt Ilte
slaternents I made on te floor of lte
Hotise, concerning soute public sahuols
lu lte Unied States, wére uoting olse
tban'slauders.

1 hope lte quolations thal I publislied
iu yuur last iesue wilI cousvince titeso
gentlemen ltat I had ample sut horitiesi
for my utterances; if, however, titey are
nol satisfied, I xiii funnisîit Iem, at any
lime îtey desire ta bave il, saine morei
fades revealed by newapapers-Of lte
Protestant faiit -that would astouud
tem.

Thte next elander 1 arn aharged wilh la
lte slatement titat public scitools lunlte
United SIlates have been oigiuated lu
ondar ta sap ch islianity; audltaItteir
toudency bas been lu foster infidelity.

The tuilowing !a frum Mn. O. A. Brown-
son in bis book IlThe Couvert."

IlFanny Wright wu arnhunluSeotland
aud iuherited considerabie propprty.
Site bad been hîgitly educated, aud wae
a woman of original powers and exten-
sive sud varied information. Site was
bronglit up iunlte Utililarlan principles
of Joremy Beuthaiu. Site vieited lte
visited lte United Sates lu 1824, sud
returued 1a Eugland lu 1825. She camne
back te next year lu tny an experinient
for lte enanipatiuît of lte negro slave.

.&Fanny Wrightt, buwever, failedjîn luer
negro expoiment, but decicled un s ra-
dical retorm of lte American people
titemselveB.

l'Titetiret step tu be taken for Ihîspur-
pose was lu rouse lte Arueias mid tlu

qualify hlm 10teayltai " lue knew .1 sens. of ts igitls sud dignily, te
. -.. l.taItte soiluion had an omaixipate Il freintsuperstition from 115

imuportant effecî upon th. decielon wîiah subjeclion luelite clengy, and îhsfear of
was given ;" or, as hoe DOW pute il, t 1tunaeen po'er; te withdraw il frum
lie' "had reason te believe"Iltrial I it ad Jlte contemplation of te stars nr imc gin-

h, een o! service in te case." Trie gian-. ary heaven after death, aud fit it for lte
oral public kuow uotiung uft tiis, an<l greal sud glorious work of promuting
htave io roeon whtexer 1teitelieve that mantf's eart hly 'u4l-being.
the Preebyterisu resolitione itad auv l'The groal moasune,hOweveron witicri
offect, whatever upou te deuision. Fanny aud lien trlends relied for nli-
Where did te octor gelt tis informa- mate suaceas, was the 3Ystem Of Public
lion Sunely lter. coîtid nul ho mnuait Sehools. Tiiese echools were intended
roflecîlout on bis " good fiense"I did hoe te dePrive, as well as te nlieve, parente
auswer us titis littho question? of, aIl cano sud reeponeibility of lteir

The rossons thon for refusing tu e ai ildren ater ei yoar or two yeare of
cept Dr. Bryce's expianation are, flrst, ago. It wss assnmed ltaI parents wore,
lhit ilje nul truc; anîd second, ltatit i genoral, incomapetet te1 train up teir
doos nul pretend lu be complote. And cbldreun, provide for proper stalaliît
lte rossons ton diarezsrding bis denial ment, leaciiors sud governone tonrtem,
are, finit, ltatieh put forwand an untrno iititey shou'id reaithlie age or a mns-
explanation, aud, second, thiat lie nover liuity.
deouts il aI ail nedssary te aditere luelite " Tre ie 1 was, on thieune band te ne-
Inut wien reterning lu lIte scitoul ques- lieve mariage uf ils borderie, sud 10 no-
tion ; hie groat'* good sense 'I sving lm move lte principal rossons for tuakingit
trom any suait absurd tooliBhness. indissoluble; sand un trie utier baud, ta

Hie last letton is nuoxception tte pnovide for bringtug up ail ahildren, lu a
ruie. Il centaine a plain sud wiiful national mlanifer, lu b. reasouablo men
miaelatement witicit evoryone can test un worn, treias free from supertition,
ton himeol ifBee sys taI my accusatibn freefrom all belief in God and immortal-
ai bim Ilwill now ho cuneignelte lte ity; free trom ail regard for th. invisible,
saine lirnIl"aselte 79 pages ut may book, 1an makothera te look upon this life as

thir ofly life, titis earth as teir onlyr
homo, and te promotion of their earthly8
inter(stR and ejoyments as tlteir only entd.

"Tht îiree great etueruies 10 eantitly
itappluess were belli1to e religion, mer- f
riage, or fcmily aind private property. OnceC
gel nid ofltoeso îtree institutions, sud wo i
hope soon 10 realizeour eanttîly paradise. f
For rdligion, is 10 rie substituled science,t
tial is, science of thie wold, o!flte ive
lieuses on ly ; for priva te property, s cOým-
mflufity f goods, uîîîd for privute fami lieaî
a cOmmuaty of uives.e

. Fauiuy Wr-*gîut sud lîer scitool sawn
clearly tjat titeur pinciplos could tuot rie
carnued into pracîetiluintrie pruseut state
of Socety. So they proposed teuxto1 be
adopted ouly by a rotture generatiou,e
lratuied and prapared iii s systeai of!

âaboulâ fouiided sud prepared b' lteD
publie. TI'uy plaed tuteur dependence
Oni educatiýinua c ystem of Publitc Shoole,
Mnaged aller a plan ()t William Phique-
pal, a Frencrbiaut, sud 8subuuquenîly lte
tiulisiînd ol F;anny Wrigitl.b

b lit order to get trir systoîn o!
ScltOOlS adopted, tbey proposied 10 organ- i
ize lte Vwole Union, screlly, very nucite
ou te pilnof teut. tînlonart of Europe.e
The memtr or ohtiis secret soaiety vuereb
to avail î,îîmselves of ail uteaus lu .beira
Poweor, eàlarin ubis os ut locality, tb brtun
publia opmmjoin ýj favor of education ôy t
thte 8ttte at the public expeitse, sud to get 1
Huil men ELEU£TO THTE LItOISLATUE V
ais %old te likely 10 lavon Iheir pur-L

POSe ITits secret uognsizaiOfl coin-o
Ulieuced in thie blate o! New York, and t
waB utc, exteuid over lte whole Unionu.

.lC. A. Browtuson wss one ufthtitD
agents for organ3izing trie State of Newc
1 Oîrk liehoowever became îired of the.
wunk asud sbsndouied it atten a few t
mo(ntits."

11u ýaconvention of Baptiots iteld ilu
3lariOu. Alabama, ontutre 121h Apil 871,)
te 1lollOwig opinuion was oxpreboed: i

.. 11,1 teudoucy of the coinmon aboolc
questionifs ' tu loster infidelîty,; te onlyg
hiope ta altnleisieducaiou in ùur owu

'£Le " Ciurcli Journal," sorne iweulyt
years afler te syatem of non-seataiasu
sabou18La d belon establisboed, pnblisitedi
lte fOllowilig (te article laeitesded " ThteE
Commnon &bl Systemn a Falure"1) : C

*Tie Cosuuto, Scitool Syilem le prov-
iug a dlsaalnous failure. It bas growu
up Ounlte pledges il bas giveil of ils ahi-
lilY 10 make crime lois troquent, tu cou-
ler greater socurity to lite sud property,e
sud 10 give elevaîlon lu lite lune oftnus-l
tuoîîsl monaliîy. But il dus nul aIailc
fulfil teBe Promises. The wiule e3ystem, f

uerert is pnoving a lamentable faau-
lare .* - -- Thpnovalett iternS

le lameutably defeative, etc., etc.. L
The Richtmond Examiner,' nIe

FrOte8taultpaper, published aIlite saine

lime tile foilowing: '"-The worst of ail
trie abominstions, because once lu-
stslled, il becomes lte iot-bed propaga-
ton ut al-le lte modern systein Of iPreet

W. conld nul wîsb for botter evidence
las, lu the tendenay outhlie Publia Scitools
in the U. S., 10 19.1er infidelity, titan lte
veny niteraucos ut unr famous Loydeu-..
e co eomersus boio-al bisi tiret Ineel.
ing iteld lu Winnipeg. 'Thoe preseul aI
taI meeting will corroboraI. me witen .1

ga titat lie madIe the following sîale-
,ment almuet word for word:-

Tite CatriOliai are buey speaking dis-g
paragifly Of Our Publie scitoola lu trio
States. I tell you Witlunr saboule bave
doue for our Catitoli, peuple. 8Sumei
twenly yeans ago, tlle Caltohia popula-4
tion numbered twenîy millionse, w. nowt
only count elgitI millions of Cattiolics lu
te Stales. W bt have become of te
othor. twelve millions ? Soine bave b.-
coine Protestants, t rie greateel portion of
tem HAVE sEaOMIC INFIDELS, but aI any

1rate Our icitools bhave separated tem
fron thte Pope."7

Titat ileto gay,ltaIttis great caisI-
Ian wouud natter seesbtie Catitolice be-
corne intidole, titan ceo tem living as
goo0d ainitians under lte tille of Catit-
olice, sud I have nu doubî litatinl mak-

1iug suait s elalemeutle ho vicel lte son-
limeule of lte uajoriîv ut his breltren,
ton ho was louldy applaIded by hile au-
dience, W110 soemed 10 take doligitt lu

regarding their system of rommon
seoboole.

Doctor Anderson, of lthe Bapti8t
Churcb.I , says: 'Itie impossible
for an earneet teacher to avoid giving ont
constantly religions aud moral impulses
in tbougitt. He muet of necessity set
forth hie notions about God, tbe sont,
lthe conscience, sin, the future life aud
Divine Revelation.

IIf he proinisec flot to do so, be will
fait 10 keep bis word or bis teachings iu
science, or lterature, or tuistory will b.
niiserably shsllow and inadequate.

...... Incidentl i usîructiojîlu moral-
ity and religion ouglut 10 be lthe main re-
luanee Of lthe Cbâristiitn teacher. The
euds of a Christian sabool, white working
by its owîî lasansd limitations, ought
Dot to De es8eîuîially difféent frout s
Chritan Clhurcit.

......If parents wisb their chîldron
e1ducated lu Cihristian principles, theýv
must Beek ont tuonost Christian men 10
be tbeur teachiers."

The Itev. A. A. Mayo, Unilarian min-
ister, expresses hîmsell thus : Il t is
easy 10 eolaborate a secular theory of
educatioiî lu lhe closet, where an tisai
boy cau De placed lu a spiritual vacuum,
aud devoloped according 10 an exclusive
mental systeni. Now, theo effort 10 Cou-
trot and educste sucb s miniature re.
public on secular or purely intellectual
priniciples, la a job compared witb whictu
harnessîugN iagars to turu the spiîîdles
of a Cotton miii would be a cheerful en-
lerprise. IoeayltaIt the teacier Uoes
uot ueed every resource of religionesuad
moral power t10 goveru sud educate
citildreîî le 10 mock at at alleducation-
ai oxperuence sud declare oursolves ut-
tonly ignorant of human life."

Rev Mr. Young, pastor of thie Preaby.
terian cougregation lu Warsaw, New
York, in writing tu, Mr. Morgan, super-
inteîîdeuî of cominon saboola, gives bis
opiion-l IIThst tie Presbyterian cou-
gregatiou ln tijis town, regarding the
State plan of common scitool educatlon
as incomu.lnt to secnre tbal moral
training of'lheir chilîdron, wblcu la indis-
pensable .to a proper direction an~d use of,
intelectual faaultle$-established some
elgitteen montil smince, wititin the bounds
of Sahool District No. 10 a Psrocluial
school, tu b. iusiruated by sucit teacitens
only ase profees religion..

IluIn te progrees of our scbools w. find
Ibat evangelîCAl religions truth sanctifies
education as weî s other thinge with
which itlal couuect.ed; sud that ur
childnen bave made more napid and ef-
fective progness lu intellectual attalu-
monts titan formerly ; -but lthe IlFree
School Law " passed by our lasî, Legis-
lature bas iuvaded ur sanctuary, aud
We FRAR 15 ABIOUTrTO nRWART OUR PURS-
P'OSES.

"We might bave supposed that these
prînciplos o! toleration would secure tu
the religion,% denuminationa nespectively
the t'uxVîILZGOF oWOS5HIPPING OD An c-

CORDING T0 TRIER BPEOn IEiws, AND

1VOULI) EXCUSE TEE>! FR0>! SUPPORTINo
THOSE 0F A CONTRABnT EELIECF; titat these
principles would et lea8t, allowthem the
same tolenatlun lu the educaîlon of unr
criuidren. But suait toieration la now by
leqiislgtiveenaeîmeut denied us; while
we are eubjected to sucitonerous taxes
for tbe support Of coin mou scitools as sre
equivalent tluaau al ipiobîbiliou trom
carnyiug out our views conscientiouely
entertained.»

In a report of lthe Supenluitendent ot
Publie Instrucioni 10 s goeral aseembly
in Iowa, tite Hou. A. S. Kisaeli discounsed
as follow8 :'* The painful tact le, that
lte greut mass of instruction now pro-.
vided for ur youtit-except perhape te
rambling sud imperfect methode adopted
ln oun Ssitbaîh soiools-ie a practicalde-
niai ofour national religion ....

,ISomeitow bore, (at Boston) ilu this
ursery of Our nation, l inte' public

tachuolt3, a porpetual libel is filed agalusî
trie religion we adOpt. MUSnTHTESE
5C1100LS HAVE No HI0USE STANDARD THR1N
REFINED HBATEENIS>! OOULD ,USSIS Ji[?

Governor Seward, New York, ln hie
message tlu the Legielature in 1840,
spes.ks as foilows of the cbildren exalud-
ed frumn Public Scitoole, by the new sys-
tom:. ...... do flot hesilate, Iberefore
to recommend lthe establishmuent ni
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,&ddress ail communications teo TEE
!4ORTEWEST REVrsW. Post ofice Box 508.
Wlnnipeg. Man.

NOTICE,
The editor wiii always giadiy recelve (1)

ARTICLES onl Cathoiic mnatters, matters of
genlerai or local importance, even poitical
Ir flt of a PARTY çharacter. (1.) LETTrRmS on
eiilar subjecîs, whether conve),ifg or ask-
ing information oc controverfial. (&.) NZwvm
NOTES, especiaiiy Bci as are of a Catholie
character from every district in North
Western dntario manltoba, the Territorles1
and British Commia. (4.) NOTES 0f the

oreeig f every Cathoibo SocietyE
fhrougho.ut the City or countrf. Such notes
*il' prove 0f much benefft 0thet .societyt
th.m seives by maki ng their vork known to
tue 2Dublieo

%Jht , "ma tt V
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EDITOERIAL COMM~ENT.

A kind subecriber from North Dakota,
v hile paying bis ubscriptiofl, on the 9th

inst. adds : Il1 wish ail our good Cath-
ollcs appreciated the value Of Your

paper. One thing pleasea me greatly,

and tbat le tbe energy with wbich your

great'Archbisbop keepa up the struggle

for your rights, for your schools. 1
trust you wîli continue as mn tho paat 10

help bhlm faithfully."

Language sBould be used to reprementt

not to distort facts. Cali ou r system of

tax-supported echools" national," " pub.

Iic," "IlProtestant '" or IlCatbolic," but

neyer eallthem "free." That cannot be

frefor which a taxi lpaid. A truisma

this,no doubt; bitone onwhich the cur-
rouI frauda of the circumambient Prot-

estant atmosphere niake it necessary t0
insist. The on]y really free mbools in

the world have been and silil are eni-

dowed and managed by <athioics. The
Etornai City boforo 1870 vas full of
tbem, primary scbodis, academies, col-

leges, univeTsities, vhere the tuition

vas entirely gratuitose and no tax was

levîed for lbem. There is at least one
Such Catholic college i America

Creightou College, Omaha, founded and

eudowed by the Creighton farnily.

Shotild smre generoug mllionai re laite
itit mbhis head 10 ubsribe twenty

tboueand dollars ($20>000) a year for the

Catholie Sciiools of Manitoba, they

migbt then be muade absolutelY and

reaiiy free.

The "lFree" Prées la mistaken wben it

insinuates that our remarks on ils laIe

oditor were inspired by lhe Roman

Cathoiic authorities of St. Boniface. No

doubt our general policy la subject 10

morni«-"-lc-ntemporAy nnas presnably

The edilor coutd not veli néfise 80 va-
luahie a 4ocumant; but hée tefiled il lu
bis ovu in ean vay. Lot àny ona con-
sult libe Manitoba Moruing Freo Prou
of Novemben lOti, 1893. and ho will find
Monseigneur Tacbe's four colomus o!
moet intaeeting malter polluted lu lb.
very centra by a vile caricature, the
ouiy purpoee o! which is 10 mako the
Anchbisiop ridiculous. Two drunkan
fellows, oua a ragged tramp, lie other
somiétat more stylishinludi'ese, are
beiug lakan 10 lie bock-up, hndcuffed
together. The raggod oue a 55 5 0thi
otber: We mav ha d iagraced. but auy
oue cari sea eve're woîl conoctod. aha?"
This vas evidently intonded as a Bing aIt
Anchibisiop Tache, vho, luthae very
columne sunrouuding the ignoble cari-
cature, spoke ofthe firet twc governors
o! Manitba and o! Mr. Mdolyneutx 8t.
John's appointruant lu 1870 as cierk o!
the legialai ive assembly. No other mo-
tive eau explain lie intrusion of s0 large
an engnaving-4 luches by 4j inchea-
int a contribution which the aditor com-

plaiued of as beinig alresdy too long.
Thon. vas cantainly uothiug artiolle lu
lia piclure, aud uothing particulsnly
doeen utle joke. It vas juet a mampla
o! tLe editorm favorite fornio! gihe, a
covardly inuît sufficieutly obvions 10
vell-inonxned pensoresuad yet obscure
enougi 10 admit o! plausible repudiation

hy the insulter. Ar. oneet vonkiugman
said 10 us ou saeiug tuis daub o!falime ou
lia Anchbimiop'e noble vork: Iltmakas
me sick st lie stornach. What a biack-
guard tiat nov editor muat be!1"

MR. SWART AND DES CEITIOS.

Whien lbe Wiunipeg Tlibune under-
takes 10 helittie or abuse any man. as lt
did John S. Ewart, Eaq., the able sud
laarned Queen'sCounsel, vho bas made
iimeelf fanions as a defeuder o! lie
Catiolic minorily iluth. Manitoba Sehool
Case, every honeet and intelligent mani.
wio knowu lia enlie sund lie man cniti-
ciead, will ho provoked to langhlar. Mn.
Evant bai; been a Bore thoru lu lie aides
o! lb. bravling broode o! bigots,viosoe
chief arguments against lie canseho
champions ana appeais t0 faualidisml,
religions sud racial batredesud lhe moat
transparent sophisînies. The viole
motliey crawl those o!them aet lest,
vio have a shred, of ebame sud modestY
in their compoaition fean Mn. Evart more

than tlîey do sin;wvile liat section o!
Ihem repneeeuted by the Tribune, the~
vriter o! the Tribune article. tie enratic
Bryce, et ai, posîtiv.ly hale sud fear bie
stathing sud poverful peu mone liaI'
anything aIse iu life. The suickarng,
sneakiug covard, vioge beant is full o!
malice, but whose Isar of ridicule lsas5
great s bis malice, halas auytiing On
any oua vho acte as a cuni 10 bis

favorite, liougb un-Chisteian pastimle.
Sncb covards fear, bale sud abuse lie

authors o! themr humiliation. Tiey
neyer argua. That le nol a part o! thein
progromme. Argument requiros intel-

ligence, knovledge sud a fairly good
cauee. But vian lie cause, ltae motivés,
sud tha facto are aill ad, w tisalefI 10
th.e crible but abuse? Mn. Ewarl has
brougit more humiliation ou them. poor
aspiing nobodies titan aîîy othen mnI
ln Manitoba. Tuey htave wriggled like
a vounded serpent under lie Isa of bis
stinging satine, bis incontroventibla facto
sud bis tranchant, dlean-cul arguments9.
Tial dealer lu hornowed phrasas, l)5d
fada, sund tierefora, iad argumente, lie
bneezY BrYce, couid sud no doubt would
oftenan panade bis cieap vares befone

A short alîst ar in a steady, bass voide
vili utucli iblig."'

In"s t i fhiort aumwer lunsa teadyi
baâs vict," iàs Mn. Evart requests. lte
Tribune article Iteape upon lis devoted
iead a columu o! abuse. Abuse la not
argument, dean Trib, sud va vonid not

adviie yon t6 publiai Dr. Bryca's Cou-
tibulions aseditonials. Bad astlb.repu-
talion o!lb. iribunela, in that lino, va
infinitoly prefor fIs own vievs ho these
Or the orràti'c doctor.

THAT PAIEALILEL.

Iu commfeutinîg ou Mn. Ewýart's acaut

abl. sud enuaiing nepîy 10 Mn. Pninglea,
lie "«indepeudaul Free Press" sckuov.

ledges liatI "il18sa severe arraignmeut

of lie arguuentused from the Protest.1
sut staudpoiuî," and admits tiat "nîny
o! lies. argumente, more zealouslY than
viaalY Put forwand, eau be eeveraly

bandled hy an acula contnovarsalsit
like Mn. Ewart." But viti a etrange
perveruity o! argumnt, il s8erots i taI
Mn. Evant'm nepiy la beside lia mark.
Wby ? Because il doas nol "Iallay the1
groving feeling o! irritation lhi l
ciouding a cifi coneidenstion o! the'
questiou! " I wonld requin. more Ihan1
human effort to allsy lie feelings o!

irritation wvieitbave beau snousod, not

hy Mn. Ewart's cnuehing raply, but by
lie inflaminitory nîtenances o!ftose
zealous, but unwise afivocales o! a nan-
rov aud higoted policy lu educalional
affaira. Mn. Ewart is lu no way ne-
epousuie for tus8 irritation. Lotthle
"11'ee" Pres8 Place lia blama viare It
rigbtfully belongs. Il yull have 10 hear
its ahane O! censure.

The "Free" Presaya that Mr. Ewarî'e
panailel liélveen Mgr. Gravai sud

lte Preshytanisu Synod is dofactiva.
Wby ? Because "Mn. Pningla aya tia
Imperial Privy Council vas corupîiy
approacied"! Most intelligent people
wiil douit thie, and ail unprejndiced
mon, vho bave examinehl lie latter o!
Ris Lordship Bisiop Gravai, knov tiat
lie Ibougit o!approachiig the Imperial1
Privy Conucil Corrnptly vas nover antan-
taiuad for a moment. But lie reason
given hy oun coulemponany for lie1
absence o! sparallhelveen tie Ivo1
Cases ie eîraugelv aI variance viti lie1
actual tacts. Tua "Fret" Pre8susayu liaI
Mgr. Gravell'a "reprasentsîioua 10 lia

Colonial minister vene made secretly-
aI leasi va final heard o! them front
BisBop Gravel-1.3nt lte nepnesentations
O! lie Preshyterian Aeaemhly wae
made hy nesoînîxon, puhished aI the
lime." Now, vial are tbefacts? Biehop
Gravel nover suggesled to auy oua 10
approaci lie Privy Counuil. ailier cor-
rupîly or othervise. Al bis suggestion
alnounted ho vas tiat, inasnnci ase tie
bonor o! liita (Cxow vas involved in the
Promises made by' Earl Caruanvon t0
lie Caîholie seltlans o! tie Red River,
Ibffeepiedges eould not nov ha violated
vithoul reflacting on the Royal word.
Sunely tiare waa uotlaing corrupt in ne-
miudiug Rer Majesty'a ministen liaI
lhe honon and inlegrily 0f tbe Crowu
waeePledged te hbe Caîholîca o! lie Red
River, liaIt tey wene to'bealalowed lie
peacoful eîjoymenî o! them eschools !
Titis vas not dona sec.naîly by lie
Biu:'aop. It was doua lu repiy 10 lie
wish.0f bis accesiastical superiors.

But lu lie case of tie Preshybanisu
SYuold, vhiii il la true tial lie nesolu-
lions, as Passad, vere made public ab
the lime, il is falsea 10 sy liaI lie neso-
lutiOns conlslued any intimation liaI
they vere 10 ho saut 10 lhe Pnivy iJoun-

ior the svovodily corrupt intent ion o f
prejudicine théecase et the minority
thon ab judice. aud aftorw ardu to boast
that their corrupt and imprudent action
had bad lie affect on their londsbips
wbicb was coutamplated by the Synod.
The suggestion of Bishop Gravai pales
int insigilificance befone the impudent
and audaclous action of the Prembytenian
Synod, iu mecratly and viti corrupt ju-
teut approachiug a heuch of jndges wbo
bad pending before thera a case iuvolv.
iug the caustitutional lihorties of the
mihoritv En Mauitoba.

The cases waro r.ot parallelod iu anv
way. Thalle eltrlctly true. The Bishop
was asked 10 give hie viova 10 the Pro-
paganda ou lie question. It vas quite
naînral that the church autboritiesata
Romie should like ho kuov lhe real lu-
yard facta ofthe case, because it vas
oua affeetiug lie religious liberlies of
lie Catbolica. Il vas also proper thal
that information mbould be sougbl froni
a Canadisu Bishop. 1die curiosity
neyer bas a place lu lie govorninent of
the CIurcb ; Iherefore, Ibis information
was sougit morely for the purpose of
amelioratiug, if possiblethe condition of
ber persocuted cbildreu lu Manitoba.
Thora is notbiug unumual lu Ibie. Il la
doua evany year by the Common Father
of lha Faitiful. Our glorions Poubiff,
Leo XIII, has .raised bis voice lu the
courts of Russa, Germiauy, Austria aud
even among the healien notions of the
East lu bohaif of his persecuted cildren.
Wby should hae not do so for bis !aitb-
ful childrau lu Manitoba ? And boy
cou Id ho do it vithout final asensaiuing

the real facto? Ti'ese were asked of
Mgr. GravaI, and liaI prelata gave a

fairly acenrate account of lie whole
affain, and lu doing mo, ho called the at-
tention o! the Cardinal Prafect tu the
fact that lie colonial mecretary of the
Britli Goverameut iad pledged the
Royal word, liaI ail the nigita o! lb.
Red River setlers to thei proparty and
scboois would ho scrupulously preservad,
provîded thoy came minote coufedera-
lion compact; nsa lordsiip stated Ihat,
ln confiacating our mebools, tia local
governimant had tiisregarded tie sacned-
nos ot the Royal pladges, aud lha sug-
gested to tia Cardinal Prefeet lhe pro-
pniety of remindiug tia preseut colonial
miniatar o! The pledges given by is
predeceesor to tbe Red River settlers lu
the naine o! the Sovereigu, and added
that Ibis mighl have a beneficial affect on
tie judgmaul 4! the Privy (3ouncil.
What vas thora wrong lu thie ? Where
vas lieatatempt to corruptly approaci
the judges of lia Privy Council ? Surely

il was ouly rigit that lie judges o! the
Privy council sbouid know that tia
action o! lbe local goverumant lu con-
fiscaîing our achools was a violation of
tbe Royal promises made 10 us aI the

tima o! the Red River troubles. Were
lie judgea o! Ibe Pnivy Council as lu-
different 10 lhe honor o! lia Crowu as
the local goverumeul o! Manitoba, sucb
representations 10 the Britisb Colonial
Minister wonld b. fruiîless. Bit lb are
ie nothing 10 show Ibat the suggestion
of the bisiop was acîed upon. It waa
merely a suggestion emhodied in tbe
report. Thal le ail. It did not atampt
10 luterfere viti, or curtail any right or
privilege o! any, clase o! persons lu
Manitoba.

The action of tie Preubyterisu Syuod
vas entira]y different. No nigbls o! lhe
Prashyterian body were asssiled, non in
auy vay tiraateued. The pasang of
tiese resolutions was au acî of iostlity

not ônly of giving away the secret of
their shame, but actually of coarsely
bosating that their dastardly action vas
suiccessful lu corraptlug the bighamt court
lu the Empira. The Chie! Justice of
Manitoba was a member of that Synod.
lio vas prosant 'when Dr. Bryce made
the shamelesbouet Ibat the resoîntions
of a former synod were ent to thejudges
of the Privy Counicil with corrupt intent
and that the judues were influouced by
t hemn. W. nover l-ea1ýd that the Chief
Justice maid one word of reproof 10 the
erralie and boasîful doctor, ut attemptod
10 defend the honor of his imparial
brotbers froni lhe alur cast upon 'them,
aitbough lie vas reported as actually
speaking in defance of the resolutionu
thon before the syuod. Since tho Chie!
Justice o! Manitoba could ea nothing
amies in the conduet of the Presbyterian
S- nod, 120r anythiug derogatory to the
honor Or dlgnitY O! the court of lait ap-

peal in that bouat, il vould b. intarest-
ing to know viat ho thinke of tha e ep-
est in a toapot over the suggestion o!
Biasiop Gravai. The '"Fr1ee Il reas la quite
riglit in saying thaI botween the action
of thePref4byterian Synod and the in-
nocent suggestion o! Mgr. Gravel there
la no parailel. Oniy, the "Freel" Presa

meaus that the latter wus wrong and
the former rigbt, wberaas the truth is
liaI Bishop Gravel did an honeet,
straightforward deed aud Dr. Dryce a
meau underiand one, o! which ho atr-
warda boasted.

REJOICING REGILNA.

The two veeka just passod lu Regina
have been daily and bourly filled with
moments replet. witi avents interemting
from, mauy tandpoints, and, of cours.,
the groat "Fair" was at once the attrac-
tion and mainapring around which
botb people and things revolved. The
well informied Wiunipeg dailies, as of
course, our local papers, have kept lhe
zeading public so vell posted upon ýal
liaI bappened dnriug those days, tiat
litIle cau now be maid in the way of
nova.

It may not beouot of place, however,
to say tiatInlu very denartmeut where
Catiolica and Catholic institutions were
represeuted, the red tickets, diplomtas,
etc., were awarded lu Iheir direction
ratier more numeronsly tban may b.
comfortiug for disciples o! the P. P. A.
The industriel scboola o! Fort Qu' Ap-
pelle, SI. Albert and Higi River, sent
each a brasa baud, composed almoet en-
tirely of Indian boys, and their playing,
whle furnishing a very pleasing Meature
of the Fair, won theni prizes lu tie or-
der named.

Iu everal items of achool vork the
Qu' Appelle Indian school pupils won
prizea lu open competition with tho
public scboois, whicb fadas speak veli
for their teachers, Meusrs. Denohy,
Brangan aud Stack, and of course tie
good Sisters. The cools and couvents
of St. Albert, Prince Albert, Calgary, St.
Boniface and Winnipeg ah baid their
eloqueut vonk on exhibition aud materi-
al reward lu every case crowned their
efforts. Amoug lhe xuany Winnipeg-
gers actively engsged lu work sud play.
about tie f air grounds noué worked
barder or more éffectually viti the
peucil than did Mr. O'Couneil Powell, of
the Nor'.Westes.

Amidet lhe hustie incident b lihe fair
week Catiolics looked anxiousiy for-
ward b trie vieit of ie Grece Arci-
bishop Langevin, aud thoughit i le 1 be
regretted Hie Grace's atay extendod
onlv over a few bours, on Sanday very
much of spiritual consolation aud instruc-
lion vas crowded intothat short space
of tume. Foiloving lu iste Nor'..Wester's
report of His Gracels vimit:

Prom the Nor'-Wester, Aug. 5th.
Esrly ou Sunday morning quite a

numbor of Wiuiiipeggers accompauied

' IÙY»lf with POtOberds InSte&d Of OmP 7 --tl26 151nPire- coptes 01 certain resolutions -
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and attired in whte garbs. Hlm Grace
hixuseif inside the altar rails, sîtended
by titres prieste, proceeded lu anoint the
,candidates witb c1nrlem. Fitteen in
number knsît before bjm and received
the citrimm. Hlm Grâce then addressed
.im cbildren on lte greal importance
o! the acramnent o! confirzualioc. He
sbhowed the proof of the î,owers conferrmd
upon tbe recipients by scriptural texts.
He dwelt upon lbe gifla o! Ibm .soul de-

rived from baptioma. Il cleanses tbe
soul and makes the pstb cloar for the
Christian oldier, but tbe proseut Sacra-
mIent gîves lte Christian soldier
eatrenglt and courage lu succesfully re-

iel the ternplatione o!flte world, the
-iWsh and the devil.

A committee then proceeded to the
ahar witb an address, whicb was read
by Mr. John Mccartby. Il wus as fol.
'ows:

IlWe, tbm Catbolics o! Regina, con-
prisinz representalives of Ibm Englisit,
French, Folish, Austrian aud German
tongues, unite lu leudering lu Your
Grace a moaI beartY welconie on this,
jour firet archiepiscopal vieil te tbm
parieb o! SI. Mary's. Sînce Ibm Ail- Wise
Providence rmmoved our belovd Arcb-
bisitop Tache, Ibm sppoinlmetiOf bis suc-
cesmor bas been 10 us ail a malter o!
deep coucern and inlerest, and Ibe
.choice, wbicb bas fallen on une au well
Etted lu codtinue bis Life work, bas
,afforded us evory joy sud conirmed
-Our belie! Ibal Providence bas a special
interee lin theNortbwesl missions.

We rejuice ltaI tbe cause for wbich
jour predecemmur suflered a broken
boart in bis declining yearm bas found
-iu Your <race an ardent and able
champion, sud we trust that Ibmemorne-
wkal îardy tide o! justice wbicb la now
moving in bebial! of the (Jaîbolice ut
Manitoba may hrlly swmep away the
Jellers wbichbibnd tbe acred cause of
education there.

Our humble parish bas alwaye been
blesmd witb Ibm guidance of zestons
priests, sud we assure Your Grace Ibal
we would féal wIwortby o!ounr promleut
pastor, werm il nul Ihal eurrounding
Catholic Setlements give us reason to
hope Ibal Ibe seed whicb le edlouely
sown byhlm dusesnOt ail fait on rocky
mSou.

We acknowlOdge to Your Grave that
we bave been slow lu pruvidiugounr
parisb witb worthY Catholic institutions;
.especially bave we been deficieul lu
tbm establishment o! s couvent. But we
trust the preseut visil o! Your.Grace will
be as a foundalion atone ou wkich a
wortby cominunity will mon haetab-
liabed.

Iu renewing our filial greeting 10
Your Grâce, we ali jin in wishing you
many yearBof lifé sud iteallb, sud hope
that tbe preseul happy occasion may be
many limes repeated, aud our parisbi
bouored wilh Your Graces preseuce
again aI an early date.

Signed ou behalf of lte congregation.
JOHN MCRTHY,
A. E. FORGET,
C. J. MCuSK-ER.

The reply o! the arcbbisbop wu fu
-of feeling. Hie especial' interetitheb
future o! Regina, hie admiration for Ibm
PrOgressud prosperity of Ibis fair land
and bis attachaient to ils institutions
cuuld nul but clearly impresm bis msny
hoarere wilh a deep sense o! sympathy
and regard for lte welfare o! ail. R1e
refered 1 lite echouls and aid thatliho
liad every hope that in lime tbe great
difilculty would rigitt ilsel!. 1He spoke
Of lte accusations of disloyalty brougitt
agaist Caîholics, ltaI Cat.bolic chools
tended lu be disloyal, sud, as lie bas
dune before,so lie reiterated no w lu lunes
of eloqueuce bis firmn loyalty and that ot
ail Calbolicm luelite fiag o! Englaud. He
.referred lu very complimentary terme
lu Ibm success acbieved hy Catitolic
echools at tbe Territorial exhibition,
Ibm mauy prizes ýýihc4 they won; parti-
cularly lte Indian sebo6le o!flte Caîho-
lic missions, sud mbowed itow ground-
iese rm Ibe oft-repeated charges o! in-
sofficiency. lu cloing bie gave his epis-
copal blessing lu Ibm children sud other
09.ildidates coufirmed, as Weil as te ail
those premeut.

Hie Grace callmd upon Lieutenant.

provided ini whiclî one of the
best quartett.es ew;er heard bere was ex-
9cuted b~y Mismes Valade and Howard
and Messrs. Brotherton and ?l'lion.
The two ladies also sang a charming
duetl 'Lifem Dream is u'er" witb grace..
fui guitar accompanirnut by Mima
Valade. Miss Elaine Simpeon àrave in
faultless style that patbetlc jtivenile
plaint, "You Can't Play ln 0ur Yard."
The ever ready Mr. G. A. Betournay
presided at the piano, with ail the ease
and ability which belongs 10 a master in
music. At the close Fatiier Sinnett'in a
few happy phrases -thanked those wbo
bad ammsted ini makîng the evening
pleasant ; a kindly mention o! bis eld
friends not being'omitted.. Afterwards
a pleasant hour was spent in lte boapt-
able parlor at the presbytery.

Misses Hloward and Valade returiied
on Saturday 10 their schools in Mani-
toba.

On Sunday Father Sinnett said Mass
at tbe new church in St. Petar's German
settlemenit, whil8t Father Kavanagh
conducted services boere and on Tuesday
theee two Reverend Fathers will vieil
Qu' Appelle Industrial school, froui
wiîich. the latter wi Il continue bis jour.
uey to the Portage and St. Boniface.
Father Kavanagb actsd as jndge in one
o! tbe exhibition departmients.

Mrs. F. J. Bennett retumned last week
from a vieilt tober brother at Banff.

Misa B. 0'Ryan, from Prince Albert,
bas been taking In Ibe fair aud we are
sorry to say intends leaving lte Nortb-
west for Boston sorly.

After a week of rainy grovi lhy days,
id eal ripening weatber bas et in and the
sound of reaper and Ibresiter will soon
make glad music Ibrougi thtis district.

We bave just opened up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Uathlk frayer Iouks

Hart & fatphersunt
BOOK IrSELLERS

-AND STATIOXERSf

S"4 main Street. -- Winnipe, Mn

St. Boniface Academy
OONDUCTE-r BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHPJiITY.
Coder the patronage of jsHlm GEOg T»

ARCasUBMoi 0WST. BOzXWÀOU
-TIEIMMS-

Entrance Fee-oncs for ail ........... 5$5
Boad and Tuition, per montu .......... 1le
Disieansd une of Piano................
DrawiF .................
Beda2dnBdding ..........
Washing.,.. ..........................

Playments to be made every two months luadvance.
For partionlars or uniformsic., enquhre

at Aaofemy.

AUSTEN'e

Ana coaslnOVlal rhlg8 1
StvlBlock, NMeDerm0tI- Avenue,

Winni peg, Manitoba.

Speci,ài Sunmer rates forshort-,
baud. TOwitin ,Commercl

Arihmeic Peman t,8SoFe and
Double Entry Bookkseping, e.,_ etc.

For terme and information calUpon Our
addrees the prinCIp9l *80). AuSTEN, firsi
hridor ln Canada 0f Americaf ShOrthand
Teachers. Proficiencv Crtîficate, Graduis
and ex-Teacher (certifldate) of,'Pltman'e Me-
tropOlilan ohool Of shortîband, London,
Blpg.; laite Shortband lustructor, Winnipeg
Business College.
TIITIO) N ISOBTHANqD by Mail-Writo t0

P0-O.BO2X 8e8.
WINNIPE.G.

Meoiesta.Un Hall, M clntyre 510k everY

Liai t Of icersasfoiîowmN'esiitilal
à,dvisur, 110v. Father Guillbt, ChancelobL-
O. Goneet: President,I. 0Caset aIVice- 1 e,
siident.,G. Germain; 2ad VîcePresident B.

1rieoiBordiiIE ltecretary 1.A.BIl
Asient P1 ac., J. j. Me Dnaldiin

N..Ber ejon Marshall, '. ooCunnr;

E. L. Thoma&.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163,1 1W ,Innipeg
MOUnI retaLuSthirdTues l n eachmoth. Trasation or buneisfoommemO5

et 8 010lo0 »haP.
F3piritual Akdvlsor, liverend Father A.-A

Chorrier.
List ofnfcers as tollOws:-CbancOllOr, J.

S",w;,Prosident, J. Merki u"xlaietV'ce
Pros., A. picard; 2nd Vice-pros,, . hmidt;
p.eordingSec., 11ev.->~ . hbir

Manitioba, Rey. A. A. Citerrier, 191 Austin
Street Winnipeg.

or. MARY'S COURBT No. 27&.

Catholic Order -of Forosters.
me sud anS 4th FrlSay lu every mout,;

iu unity Hll, Mclntyre BOOk.
Chaplain, Very Itev. Vaîber (taillbot. 0.1

m. i.; Chiot Ranger, D. F. Alman - V. C. BR
R. Mu hY; PB. i,Thos. Joblu; frnncial1
seeyHe A. Russel 1 , Treas G Germalin:
Trnsieee,J. Mlion, J. i. rennfasd J. J. Mo-
Donald; gr. Conductor, J. j. Brennan; Jr.
COonductur, ES.BRnnettî; IaidesSintinOl 3JO&~Kennedy; ()utaide sentine,, Jas. Malon;1
flelegalo, 1. D. McDonald

St. oseph and Catholic Trtith
Socety

0F WESTERNi CANADA.
CONFERENCIE 0F WINXI'EG.

Moets lu theiTRHaill1838 Wateratreel. oppo-
lite Manitoba Hlotol, overy Monday at elghtt

oorar President sud Patron, nie Grae
to Archhiehop of St. Boniface.

List ut officers as follows:-Preaident A H
Kennedy; let Vice President, D. F. Coyfo; gnd
Vice Presidant M. E. ýHuches Boeording
SecrelaryIr. Y Coylo Orr nding Secre-
lary, .J. Golden; f'nNtalmfpecretarv N.
Boer rn; TreasurereG uadulah; Marsehail,
T. meatn: Guard, ~.Miller :-Directors, J.
j. G,>den,F. W. Russell; A. Hl. Kennedp.
5h05, N. Bergeron, (0. Glad nich, 11. E*
Hughes :-Press. Com,- t". W. Russell, j. j.
ýOi enu, 1ev. Fr. O.'Dwyer, A. H. Kennedy,
T. J. Ooyls.

Reunn ýseiwl aeJG R O I S a nyrcbtn whr a hy m keg uhwt
a short lime as b)y successlul Speculation lu Grain, Provisions and Stock. thf

$ î l1O00 FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by$ ~ Our Sysem*i Plan of Speculation
ORQNTD s 7.Ails estl pcltr ate on aTreeuar y Mo.jea o-n n attaterae t 1oan t mn u w I pa t the U aited MSiateswhb y te&i taig _h o k h .aobokr large a a mparts 0' very yorrang-

up 1e T5,0 b 0. Ormrebytoe h u Ot e w t ound.e

p I t _ a n a h t I o h a e el rge _ f tsf r cm r te y emdi
veimnt ou th S lnd ar prsn thoivaavro Chaosu Inethru bo-

ors~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o wh hruhyudrtn ytt cirdn.

Our Pla duos toirlk the wh.le aout 1. sedon »Y trade, but cvr ohsd
soth a h eh er th e m a rk e t riss. o r fa l s i l b ri g e a t d y P r o t th a t Pil es , u u r o s y ila Pl r.o c h0 W- P O O B'andain, ouK rk

M a ue on ccasefulas e eulatio ndr a 'r "stie ui or m n - k g
pner s h.thAruKlIy F.d... e m i.u M nul r lsmagî n vrs tUl. aides,

refeence 

hjre arde ou s adngan 
u cce0

For .urWe *In-.oralon a ddreh.. -atssmp,,tt

:% 4_-24 rialtouni lin ag, CHtadig ilL.

Dr. Morse's Ilndid
Root Pilla.

Dr. Morse'. Iudianu
RLoot Pille.

Dr.,Morse'sInian
RPioot Pill.

Dr. Morse's lundian

cTo -savo DooBtors'Bis use
tir Iors'8tniaq -Rot PHI&

.ru* *ESt- FAmlLY OILL ON USEt

K..,u .Worîseingo"4 ore,.

W. H. àN Ont., January z5:.4...
DZAR Sma-Your « Dr. Morse'sInie Root plUs

are lte butI reaaor for lte syslom that humaniti
cmn Ms. Mfis as litetme-P.Seco: frail and deUçati
are znaiyof ils wo1e A tiny-particlaoufaoreigfl
sustance adheres to th.epsalest witeel in 1he works,
and wlat ls the result ?-at firs4 unly a alehîdigee
ta perceptble ln lie ime-kaepin, utdiit you; a&
te obstruction grows, theinnrWgariîy becoinel

graster, unmliett hst. wbat could bave beon rectifid
with little trouble, loi thé beginnhàgwillnow requin
-tuch e,.* lithorougb1y clianulg lte emre works.
Su il lu nubn nie-& slght derangement isanuar
lectd, it anEd býacses bnperceptibly ai firai.
thon rapidly, ludilwhat coummid lte .begilunia
havi been cured wlhh Uttle trot ble, bocmmes absout
fatal To privent bIs, 1 advtse all tu purify dui
sysiem frequently* bthéiilu .of Morses piewd~

go Ausev aVe % êmkPa 4 Ju ~g

W. H. Comasroc; Brocbyllli
Daai 8Sm-For muoy rMYW4 basbeuafirm

believer l u "r orses I..sotout il.Nul with a lLmd falitýb bga o'galducwrought b
an actual persoal eie' n o f ubir vaine p
mri. My busuffl . lch tuti speoid mucito

: 5m way fr=,bone, and 1 soonid Dot cee
L: yavdet agowt l 0pie uthoa4 a beseet

MrseP. ro'uJ'MI&p. s

A etsl.b m. 4 L àîcasleumel.
Boitoiuos 1 a ë , S, as.zL

DiseSîa-Tbs l <ooerify Iat 1 dm eal tm
Mèïdcies, lnclauding varions lilas. of Pl
more of abs Dr. Mursela dien Roui Pillaliai

iii obersomblsed. Their slesmlaidmwà
oe& n. ours, hoc,

-Bock

NOW ON DRAUB$T at the HOTELS

Ir, the Finest we bave ever
Placed .pon the market.
For Farnily use, or where
ht cannot conveniently be
kept on draugbt, we supply
it in hall pint botties.

EIDWARD L #9Wk
Redwood and
Empire Breweries,

Time Cari! aang 0080 tSn1, e.1

1894EI

IL 22p28.5 :. SI. Agathe .. 10 &51pS.i
11.81a .18p 2&.4 Union Point::1.17p 7.02a
11.07a 2.02p s.5s Sllvor Plains. .1p 7.19a

1011a 114 Mjel .... 45P 7.4556~- :48 S Jen..l.58p 8.25a
6~8 p56:) .... Letoller .... 217p 918a

7.00a 1 68p:051 : :::. Pmbiu:.:.2dOý:p 1115a
U456P à. 5168 .-Grand Fork... 8SO .25P
1.80p 4.5a 22 . 'Winnipgcl . lO42P

&.45p 453. D ...... 7.2sL5
S.0 7 Minnepolo...6»a0

& M, p 481 .SI. aul ... 7.10a
10.0U388..Chicago.. .

MORI-BisNDOxe BRANDE.

tasiW. Eouud.
Reurdi Read down

STATIONS

1.20P 8 15P . Wnpe..12IaSp
7.50 1Op Mrrs.30P ï 5lOa a

1 07P l 10 *.Lowe Farm.2 15p 844
540p l

2
42p 21.2 *.MrLle. 2 41p 981a

5 2 
2
225.9 ... usd 2 58p 50a

489pll2l4p 88.5 *..RoSebank ... 3 10P 1028a
8568P il a89.6...XiaMI ... 325P 1054a
814P 1 'S38%49.0 '..Deerwuod .... 3848p il 44a
Sblp 11 27a 54.1 o.Altamount... 4 Olp 1219p
2 16P Il09% 62.1 . ... 8omeree.... 4 20p 1251p
147p 1065a 68.4 *.Swan Lake... 4 Sep 122p
119P 10401a 74.8 *lndianSprings 4 Alp 1M

1257P 10 3Oa 79.4 « Marloapolie 5 02p 2 lp
1227P 1O15a 86.1 *. .Grsenway .. 5 18P 

2
62P

1157a 10 00a 92.8.Bldu . 34p 3825p

1OiSM 06a 117.8 *.Aahdown ... 6 9p 5 28p
94" 58a lm .. Wawaueoàa 6 42p 5 47 p
9 89a e.49a l1o .Eliotte .6 53P 6 04p
9 5a 85a129 .5 Po .it«* 7 056ip 

828& 8iMa 187 .2 «.Martinvîîîe 7 25p 7 18p
7 Wb 8O00a 145.1 .... Brandon. .. 7 45p 8 00p

Nul127 stops ai Baldur for meaîs.

PORTAGE LA PRaIRIEBRANcu.

-wet gi
Buound 1J1asi

Rsd d'nRoud
- 1 îdUp

MfixeS No. STATIONS Mixed No.
,43 Evory 144 Evory

Day ~Day
ExcepI z.'Except
Eàunday. ~Sunday.
5.46 p.m. q'orîa ......1

1
.15 a. m.

5.68P.M 0 ortge onction 11.Co a. mi
6.14 nTt. &E8, .. St. Charlsa.... 10.36 a. tu:
6.19 P.M. 10 .5, .. eadily ... 10.28 c. m.
6.42 p.m. 18.0 -White Plains...- -i005 a. iï
7.06 p.m. 25.8 :Gravel Pi Sp ur.. 9.42 a. in.
7.18 p.m. 28.2 ..La Salle Tank.. 9

.34 a.n.
7.26 P.-. 82.2 *. . . .Eostache..9 22c, n.
7.47 p.m. 89.10 .... Oakville . . 00a. ru.
8.00 p.mu. 43.2-..Curtis.. 8.49 a. In.
8.80 p.nm. 52.5 Portalela Prairle 8.80 a.ni

Flag S atiob

Stations marked-..-havo no agent. F'relghi
muet bo propald.

Numbers l107and108 have titrougit pullman
Ventibiiled Drawingp.00. Seeping Cars -
tween Ninnip ansd St. Pauî and Minnea-
poile, klo Palace Di.,.g Cars. Close
cunnection at Chicago wlth easiern 1tnon.

ConneclonatWianivgJuncion Wt. ,am
le and frotu the Pacificc ast.

For ratessud fuli! lnfurnaoLconcerning
aonnusctiouwith Othorlhues, etcaprt
aur agent outhie Compauy, or Capyt
CEAS.. S. FuisH. SwIn«OED,

G.P.&T.A., iÎt.Paul, Gon.Agt., Winnmmeg.
CITY OFFICE,

486 Main Street wlnnll)sý.

MAIL CONTPRACTI
S EIL3D TENDE 1118addressed teltePout-aster GenM a l, î orecelved at Ottawa
util noon, Ou Friday lte ltit AUgnnxfor te convoyaànrce outRe r M ajesty'sa1.~

a &:Oed Cnract for four years fron lte
lst0ob r,(tllco porweek escitway between
Hocbgt"ad dteinbacit, via Chor1ttz,cqm-
ppdldstance 14 iltes.Prntd notices coutaining furtiter inform-
ation as tb conditioni ot proposeS conîract
mnay ho sooen and blank forme of Tender may
h. obtaluedStai tse Post Offtces ut RoitstaSt,
uhortilza dSeu ansd aettis office.

W. W. MCLEOD,
Port Office Inspector.

Poil Office IsclrsOffice,
Winalpeg, 251h oins 189M

TELEPIIONE 490.

MUNT d* cosy
N» SAND

2W4 Portage Avenue, <Corner Garry 81.)

FAMILY TRADE, -0O-- A SPISCIALTY.

WINE MEILCIANTS.

365 main Street, - W1NNiPEC.

The Popular ]ROU-t

I 1MIE.
Pullman Palace -Voitibuled Sleeping

Cars and Dining Cars
ON EXPRE88 T4isW13 »AMY TO

TORON T, JIONTREAL,
An p rtuht Itops.tu"lte celebrat

ed~ ~~~. dýfar unel Bg .l heoked
througb in bond, anu there ia no

Customs exWninailon.

OC'EAN PAsapCESo
And Berihs se", 0,~dlo~ ra

Britain, uoe hnadTnn
kl l rst-elass steamship Unes

are rspresented.

The Croit TRANSCONTINIENT#%L
ROUTE to thePacifle Coast.

.For tickets and furtber information ap
ply to any of the Comnpany le agents or'

H. J. BELCH.
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWI1NF0RD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FER
(jeu. Passnger and Ticket Ag., St. Paur.

-"

Direct and shortest Route to
Toronto, Montreal, New
York and ail Easteri,
Points.

LAKE STEAMERS
Prom Fort Willam

To Owen sound.

Athabasca, Sunday
Manitoba, Thursday.
1Ïô Sania >"nd Windsor, 41bfrt,

W E D NE SDA. L
Connecting train lbave. w1inIg saloir-

daY, Tuesday and Weduesday ai 1220 0 O'lok

Sailing fromn Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRALIA

Warriruoo...................... &Ugust le
Miowera.......................... sept 16

10p, CHINA AND JAPA.N

EmpreasIndia.................. August 5
Empress Japan .............. Auguet 26

W. W. McLEoD, City Passenger Agent
471 Main street. J- S. CAnnMM, Dep"
Ticket Agent- Or te

ROBERT. KERR,
ïieutral pag"er Agent.

OCEAN STIEAISIISC

Laurentian-Allan Lino ........ July2
Parsin-ia ULn............July 20

Vancouver-Dominion Lino .... Aux 8
Lake SuPerIOr-Beaver Lins. .. July 21
Lake WuiPeg-Beaver Lins... -- Jnly 1

MROX EW TOREl

Msjestic-White Star Lino ......... July 24
Germanie-White Star Lino.... Jnly 31
New York-Anmerican Lino.. . Juiy 24
Paria-Alnerlean Lins .... .......... July 81
Stateof NebrSSqka-..llan StatseLlne. July 20
State o! Callfbrnla-Allan State Lins Aut 8
Wassiand-ROed Star Lins .. July 31
Friesland-Ited Star Lino.........Aug 7

Cabin, $40 45 t5, %0 $70, $0

Intormediate, $2 and $85
Steerage, $16 and npwsrds.

Passe rs ticketed throughlo ail points la
Great Bribln and Ireland and at .peoialiy
10w rates tO aIl parts Of the, Enropean con-
tinent. Prepaid passages arrangea Ibm a SU
points.

A&pply te the neareet steamaship or rail-
way 'tîket agent, or tu

EQET. ]MUR,

uemeral Passager ea, sag



NORTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14.

Morgan sella ladies Oxford shioes very Ti
cheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send CI
torapair of Our $.0shoes,mailcd tu any
part of the country, prepaid. i

A. C. MORGAN, ai
412 Mlain St.ai

a0

LALESDAR FORNEXT WEIEK.
th

AUGUST. il
18, Eleventh Bunday after Pentecost. rn

Solemnity of the Feast of the Assumption. la
$t. JIoachim, father of the Biessed Vîirgin.
CommeeoratiOn Of St. Hyaclnth. n

19, Monday-Ifl the Octave 0f St. Lawrence. qi
2ù, 'Iuesday-St. Bernard, Abbot and Doctor.
21, Wedneday-5t. Jane Frances de Chantai, in

Widow, Foundresof the Visitation Nuns.
22, Tbursday-O<,tfve of the Assum ption.
23, Frday-Vlgil of St. Bartholomew. gi
24, Saturday-Feast of St. Bartholoinew, ci

Ap)OStle. o

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. h

fo
Mas. A. PicARD leaves to-morrow for a h

lengtliy holiday at Montreai and other
points in the east.

g(

Mas. J. BxRS.ýHAwR and fauily left isat I
week for Que.bec, where they wiil re-
main for a few monîlis. bý

- ai

THE east train to-morrow will arrive il
in tbree sections. On board will bcefi
&bout 2,000 larm laborers. ci

b:
THEE Rev. Father Lajeunesse bas been Cq

appointed assistant bto te parish pries t(
of the immaculate Conception.

To-soiiow the fourth aunual picnic of i
St. Boniface Independent Band will be
iceld near tihe St. Boniface bospital.b

The nu mber of patients treated at the
&t Boniface Hospital ast week was 76,
of whom 39 were maies and 37 females.

IT la said that Mr. Fitzsimmons, late
deputy wardeu of New Westminster
Fenitentîary, wlll succeed Mr. Burke at
Stony Mountaili.j

A LARGE number of our city readers J
are at present camping at Rat Portt'ge 1
and River Park, and ail report having a1
most pleasant turne.

AmoNesT the prize wnners at thse1
Regina exhibition was Miss Winie
Cuxnmings, of St. Mary's Academy. ttis
city, whbo secured tirst prize for map of
tbe ]Dominion of Canada, and also tiret1

r*z for map of the province of Mani-

Tux Oblate Fathers of the Arclidiocese
will begin their aunual retreat at St.
Mary's Prebytery on thse 21st inst., unu-
der the direction of Ris Grace thse Archi-j
bishop. Father Boisrame, O. M. I., who
letely gave the Secular Clergy retreat,
will also give this one.

Ma. D. D. BuixcE, who for eorne years
~atlias been deputy warden of Stony
ountain Penitentiary, Ieft for New

Westminster, B. C., on Friday last, lie
bavcng been transferred to thse peniten-
tiary at that place. Mfr. Burke bua
hoat of friende in this neighborlsood,
Who, while they regret lie is reznoviug to
sucb a distance, wili be giad tu know
that the change wili bring with t mauy
substantil adysutages, and tisey wîl ahl
wieh for hlm every succes in is new
home.

THE 1ev. Father Zerbacis, who for
some mouths past lias been stationed at
the Cisurcl of tise immaculate Concep-
tion in this City, as assistant to the parîsh
priest, leaves to-day for Balgonie, where
lor thse future lie will tinister to the
apiritusal wants of the large number of
German Catholicesetled in tisat viciuitY.
We are in a position to say that the
members of the forth end congregation
lieard on Sunday of i intended de-
partr tb great regret, for during the
sbort lime lie bas beu axngst lisem,
bis fine altaiumentea 'nd geniai nature
bave endearedl im tW one and ail. 1He
will carry with hlm the beartfeit good
wimbes of every parishioner, and will lie
followed with tiseir prayers for lis suc-
ceas in lis new field of labor.

lit. Vincent de Pauli Pieute Next week.

Tuse annual piculc in aid of tise funds
of St. Mary's conference, of st. Vincent
de Paul, will take Place aI Elm Park on
Tliursday thse 22nd inst., and we strong-
ly advise ail our City readers Wo bear tle
date in mmd, and tW malte il known to

(contiued from pagel1)

tae, Spencer. reported as follows: " No
ticer, arng tle tbousands having
barge ot our éoiumon scisools, thinks of
pposing by an autisoritative direction,
specting the nature or extent of moral
,religions instruction to lbe given ln our
'isools. Thse whole control is left to the
re and uureslricted action of the people
beniselves, ln their several districts.
le practical cauisequetice is, tbat eacis
strict suifs itself, by isaving sncb rel-
bius instruction lu its scisools as is
ingenial 10 tthe opinions Of ils inhabit-
uts."
ibirty presideuts o! American Colleges
iOberlin, Oh io, passed tbe followiug re-
)iutions:

" Resoived that we note wïth pleasure
1e evideuces of increasiug iuterest iu
ffe literary, scieutiflc, and especially thse
.eigions education Of lthe youth of our
[ad ; believing as we do thcat education
iot based upon Chîristian trutîs 15 0f

lnestionlable value.
"Reisolved, that we Colflueud these

eterests ro thse sympathies, prayers, and
berality o! Christian peoiple and cou-
4regations, tisat Our t3csools may lie in-
,reasingly useful as fountairs, liot ou]ly
if sound instruction, but also of earniest
ilevated piety.ý'
Bey. Doclor Clark: If we are Wo

have a Christian nation, il mubt lie iy
frce o! Christian ideas instiiled iuto tise
earts of thse young...
The Presbyterians of Arnerica in tiseir

eneral assembly lu 1848, passed tise fol-
lwing:

"Resolved, tisat ibis generai assembly,
elieving that tise cbuldren o! tise Churcli

are a trust committed tO thei Church by
lie Lord .lesuis Christ, and baviug cou-
fdouce iu tise power of Christian edu-
ation to train thein, withî tise divine
blessing, iu tse Way tisey should go, do
ordialUy recommendu~ their cougregations
to establish prirnary and oticer achools,
as far as rnay lie practicable, on the plan
sauctioued by the lsst assembly of teacis-
ung the trutiss and duties of our bols' rel-
gion in conuection with the usual
branchies o! secular iearuiug."1

I couid go ou 10 quote tise Riglit Rev.
Doctor Cox, Bisisop of the Protestant
Episcopal Churc in l New York; the
Etev. Doctor Beck, President ot the
Board o! Trustees of tise Syracuse Uni-
versity ; also tise Superinteudeut of
Education in Buffalo, in bis report of
1870; tise " MissouIri Republican"I of St.
Louis 22ud February 1872; Goveruor
Brown, in bis address lu tise seventi)
national Teacliers' convention in St.
Louis ; Muller, lu bis book. on Publie
School education (page 171) and manY
otiers ; But 1 tisint. that enoughs a
been said to show that, if any slanders
have been publisbed on the Free Schools
o! the 'Cinited States, the blaie cannot
bie attached to me; and Wo convince the
firmest believers lu tise systein o! purely
secular schools tisat tley are lu the
wrong.

It rernains for me uow to ask the
neWspapers thal unw arrautably attacked
me, to withdraw their remarks ; and1
tisaut. you for the space you have giveli
me in your coluinus.

A. F. MARTiNi.

Winnipeg, Auxusi tis h1895.

The Terrors of Dyspepsia
A Disease That Makes the IM<e

Of ItS Victims Alrnost
Unbearable.

A Sutrerer for Years Tells How Sise Obtair
ed Relief-A BrightI Bay of Hope foi
T1hune SimilarlY Affected.

Froin the Bowmanvilie News.

Thse editor of the News, in compani
with Mr. Jury, of tise weli kuown flrm c0
Scott & Jury, visited tise homieof Samue
Wood, in tise townshsip o! Darlingion, foi
the piarpoe o! ascertainiug the particu
lars of anotiser o! tisose remark ale curei
happily brouglit about hy tise use o! Dr
Ws lliarn's Piunk Pilla for Pale People. li
was Mrs. Wood wlîo had thus been re
leased frorn suffering, and wisen th(
uewspaper mn made kuown bis mis-
sion sle said, 'Yes I vau give youm
brigit testsrnony lu favor o! Dr. Wl
îiam's Pink. Puil, for 1 believe tisati

W. J. MITCHELLy
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed for a feiw months to

Queen's Hotel Block.

PORTAGX AVE., NEAR MAINu STREET.

Your Esteemed Patronage
Solicited.1

P. O. Box.- 3E9. TxLEPHONS 279.1

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilco & Grain
MIERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WTINN 1PEG.

Calder!
STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN

PRICES.
Oro that will cause comment, establisb-

iug tise fat tisai in makiug Prices
we are iudeed leaders.

22 Ibs. YeIIow Sugar for
01i.00

22 Bars a. C. soap
01.00.

22 Bars Pure Electric Soap
91.00.

40 ibse. Itoled Oate for
$1.00.

20 ise. Good Valencia Raisins
081.00.

20 bsa. Gtcod Currant&
181.00.

Gold Due l" Baking Powder once iulrcduc-
ed alwaya a friend, 1 %lb. eau

25 cents
Fine Julcy Lemnons, per dozen

25 conts
For a doz., fine Sweet Oranges.

25 cents
Flue Cisocolate Creama, per lb.

20 cent&
Finest Bon Bons, Butter Cup Cisoclate

Creausa, Tablets Nul Creama. per lis.
36 cents

For a lb., of fiue black Tee.
25 conte

Fine Ceylon aud India TeaE, per lb.
35 cents

Flnest Te&@, CeYlon a. Indias or .apans
80 cent»

Tet. 666 - - 525 Main St

D.u L Dimwifl,
WATCIIAKER.

MA.Nt'l'ACTURIN1

JEWELLEIt.

Watclî
Repairing.

MAIN

.TR<EET.

was a couple o! years ago andi I bave
now Deot tise least sîgu o! dyspepsia."
Mrs. Wood furtiser said tisaIiser bus-
baud bad been a victim o! kiduey
trouble for a long lime, and liad taken a
great deal o! medicine for ils cure but to
Do avail. Wiseu t was seen Ibat Pinîk
Pis were dong bis wife so mucir good,
Mr. Wood d8termnied lu try thein, and

'bîey acted like a charni as lie is uow
entîrels f' e from bis complaint, and lie
attributed all to tise use o! Pink Pille
and would iDot lie witisout îsemlu intise
bouse.

Messrs. SCoît & Jury informed tise
News liaI Pink Puillehave an enormous
sale. Tbey bave laudied Plut. Plls for
years and Say tisat tises'caunot recall a
single inistanice lu whicis a customer
came ijack and said they were Dot per-
fe.tiy satisfled witîî thie resuilîs. This js
certaiuiy a remark.ghle recordi, but thon
Dr. Wiliam's Plunk Puiseij a remarkable
medicine. sud Cures wben otiser medi-
chies fail.

Dr. Willifim'.Plut Pis are bold only
lu boxes iearing tise flrm's trade mark
and wrapper (priuted lu red ink), and
may liefisad of al druggists or direct liv
mail by Dr. Williams, Medicine CoDi-
pany, Brockville, Ont.,1 or Schseuectady,
N. Y., at 50 ceuts a liox, or six boxes for

$2.50.DoW
YOU WANT

Any printiflg done ?
We do ail kinds of job print-

in,, at reasonable prices.
We are also sole agents for

Manitoba for the Mimleograph
duplieatilg imachiine.
you can rut' off, i.0ýo copies from une stencil.

Thse price 0f 1501 la $is 1-O

:The Fergunsun Co'y Id.

DEBALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
SUIce Cream and Luuch Parlor lu

confection.

60E6 Mt.&IT S

IIammOlld
The

Hlatter.
LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit liv what vwe know about Hats.
We hiave been in tiie btu-.ness for a

lifetime. Haînmnond-onr know-
iedge is yours for the asking.

You Appreciate
A COOD HAT

O0f Course You Do.
Our Hata give Perfect Satisiaction. Value

and Price go band in band. Value
tthogh is aiways bigger than tLe prie.

The Hammond Hat
Ma"de in Newark, U3. S., in leading sty les.
-Specially for us.-Each Riat bias the
United Biatters' Label-Or Toronto

Prices, $2.50 seling the saine here.

Full Line Men and Boys'
Straw ilats.

Furs stored snd insured. Repairing
inucfl Cheaper and better doue

now than in the Fail.

HAMMONO, . 296, Main St.

W. Jordan.
Carrnages Kept at Stable

Bth lise ur, from 7 10 2............
Neourder ses 2207...............

ta...... ...........

Funerals...................E
Churcis and retura. 2

Opea......:::.2'
al...... .................. o $

To or from depot.............. ...... .... $

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Te lephone- 5

Catholic Book Store
FrrnsReigon Aticles and ShoRe-

quistes. F CH INKS a specialty. oie-
saeandi Retail. Correspondence slicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

For everythiug in DIUJG LINE.
See Our { '--BRS ERUES'
0f ail kinds, and ail Toilet Articles. Full

Stock of Patent Medicine and Propriatary
Articles.

EDDUNOTON_
291 MARKCET ST.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

Place to learn Shorthand and Typewrlting.
or to get a Business Education, la at Winnl-
peg Business Col lege. <.Jrculars free.
C. A. FiLEMING. Pres.: 0. W. DONqALD, tec.

T'heaFUi for thse People.

Murlla, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 18n0

W. M. COaiSTOCIC, Brockvtlle. Ont.

Dzàn iR ut-Have been aollng yonr Dr.
Morse'a Indlan Itoot Pilla for the past elght
lears; they are thse only Pluls for the Peuple.Aer havi u ed them once, they slwayscorne c for more.

Youra lruly,,
Jiqu. McLxAiq.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Northwest Iteviewe

ALBERT EVANýS
281 Main Street.

Aýgent for Steinway, Chickerlng and Nord-
hgimer Pianos. Cheapest House in the trade
for Shpeet Music. IStrings. etc. Pianos tuned.

LEG.AL.

GILMOUR & IIASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. Il. GILMOIUI. W. H. HASTiNGs.

FINE .n
PORTRAITC

Wehave prepared a ma-
uiicecîî portrait of Hîs
<îrace thse Arcibîbop of

St. Boniface.

We also have a fine pîcture of
the mmnaculate Conception

SChurctb Picnic trains, wisicis
are now on sale at

AmrcnArt Gailery,
5741 MAIN fST.

Our Stock of Spring Hats
are

Now Complute
Whiie & lanahan's
496 Main Street-.

RIVER PARK,
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK..

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.

Ladies' and gentlemn's dressing
rooms. 1,200 roller skates. Ice cream
and refresisment boottîs.

Electric Riding Gallery.
Frou tise World'a Fair Exiit. Pull iuit -
ay baud orgau. Beautîfual pîcture centre.alloptisborses. Fl119g hariots. Vienua
chai rs. The0latesa aud muaIartiatie machine

of ils kind Iu Canada.
Goals, poules and doga for tise citdren lu

ride on under tise direct management of
Prof. Cule.

Park Free " * . Grand Stand Free.
U5f!formed Park Police. No intoxicatlng

Liquors Alluwed on Grounds.

DARBY & S HARPE. - - LOSSees..

I Established 1879.)

H.IUGHES-& SONI

Undertakers,

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Aehdown'a

Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

Specialty.

0%# WOU VW J_
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